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Abstract: Hunger remains a key development problem in the 21st century. Within this context, there is
renewed attention to the importance of forests and their role in supplementing the food and nutrition
needs of rural populations. With a concurrent uptake of “gender mainstreaming” for sustainable
development, there is also a call for understanding the gendered dynamics of forest governance
and food security. In this paper, we reviewed emerging research (2009–2014) on forests and food
security and on the ways gender is said to matter. As with previous work on gender and natural
resource management, we found that gender is an important variable; but how, to what degree and
why are different in every context. That is, despite the suggestion of clear linkages, the relationships
between gender, forests and food security are not generalizable across contexts. Understanding
the relationship between forest resources and food security requires attention to gender disparities
at the local level, but also to the broader political and economic context in which those disparities
are reinforced. We flag the need to guard against ahistorical and technical approaches to gender
and suggest some example research questions that use a more relational view of gender—one that
examines how political economy and social power structure access to resources at multiple scales.
Keywords: gender; food security; forests; forest governance; forest food systems
1. Introduction
Recent broad-scale changes to rural landscapes—setting aside land for conservation, largescale
land acquisitions, plantation agriculture, extractive industry and consequent deforestation—are
profoundly impacting food security. A growing body of scholarship explores the role of forests
as sources of food and nutrition [1–4]. A significant amount of this research is spearheaded by the
Center for International Forestry Research (CIFOR), one of the 15 institutions of the Consortium Group
on International Agricultural Research (http://www.cgiar.org/). With a resurgence of interest in the
role of forests and gender “mainstreaming” for sustainable development, CIFOR scientists that were
engaged in research on the subject of food security in forest landscapes were looking to understand its
gendered dimensions. This review of the existing and emerging literature was undertaken in 2014 as a
first step to developing a more rigorous approach to gender in the field.
Forty years after Ester Boserup’s landmark study (1970) about women’s key but invisible role
in agricultural production, there is now an extensive literature on the importance of gender for food
security and natural resource management, including forest governance [5–7]. But despite clear
indications that gender matters to food security in forest landscapes, we found few empirical studies
that examine these dynamics in depth. Furthermore, the emerging literature on the relationships
between gender, forests and food security indicates that such relationships are not generalizable
across contexts. For example, gender differences were common in a large-scale global study of gender
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and forest product use in 33 countries using the same methodology, but those differences are not
generalizable or predictable across geographies [8].
As researchers begin responding to the international call for more gender-sensitive work on
forests and on food security, we offer insights from our review of 87 papers on gender and food
security in forest landscapes where resource users are at least partially dependent on resources
from forests. We focus on papers published in the five-year period from 2009–2014—using Web of
Science (https://apps.webofknowledge.com/), JSTOR (https://www.jstor.org/), Academic Search
Complete (https://www.ebscohost.com/academic/academic-search-complete) and Google Scholar
(https://scholar.google.com)—with the search terms “gender and forest”, “gender and forest and
food security” and “gender and agroforestry”. Papers were included in the review if they specifically
addressed gender and food security in forest areas, or gender and access to forest resources. We
also reviewed recent policy literature on international institutions, food security, forests and gender,
focusing on reports published in the past five years.
This is not a comprehensive review of all existing works. Rather we focus on the emerging
literature on food security and resource access in forest landscapes to assess how, why and to what
degree gender is considered to be an important variable; and flag the factors that are seen to produce
and influence gender disparity. These findings echo insights from early gender scholarship: that
women have key roles and responsibilities in agricultural production and resource management,
that gender disparities are pervasive, and that this impacts efforts to improve food security and
forest management. The analytical and empirical work on gender also reveals that there is much
heterogeneity among women; and that their social positions depend not just on their relations with
men, but are interconnected with their class, ethnicity, geographic location and age. We begin with
a brief overview of these well-documented lessons about women, gender, development and the
environment [9–14]. We then outline how this scholarship has informed our understanding of how
gender structures differential access to forest resources and thus affects equity and food security. We
conclude by using these insights to develop a research agenda on the gendered dynamics of food
security in forest landscapes as those landscapes come under increasing pressure. We flag the need
to guard against ahistorical and technical approaches to gender and suggest some example research
questions that use a more relational view of gender—one that examines how political economy and
social power structure access to resources at multiple scales.
2. Key Lessons about Women, Gender, Development and the Environment
An explicit focus on women’s roles in development—especially around the food, nutrition, health
and population nexus—emerged in the 1970s and 1980s. Danish economist Ester Boserup’s book
Women’s Role in Agricultural Development (1970) played an instrumental role in showing that women
contributed significantly to agricultural production, especially in Africa [5]. Her work also found
important differences in the gender division of labor and productivity across regions and agricultural
systems. Furthermore, Boserup’s research was among the first to flag that these differences often result
from development interventions which tended to target male farmers. Calls and efforts to integrate
women into the development agenda emerged from such work, most reflecting the premise that equal
access for women to credit, technology and other development opportunities would contribute to
efficient economic growth, food security and better conservation outcomes. Gender professionals
advocated the need for sex-disaggregated data to better understand women and men’s roles in
economic production and to assess the differential impacts of development efforts.
As is the case today, rural women in the 1970s were disproportionately dependent on natural
resources for their livelihoods. Attention to this dependence coincided with debates about tropical
deforestation and population growth and may have had something to do with the characterization
of poor third world women as “resource degraders” or “forest foes” within early environmental
debates [15–18]. Interpreting this dependence differently, advocates of poor women, such as
Vandana Shiva from India and Wangari Maathai from Kenya, contended that rural women were
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particularly knowledgeable or “virtuous” managers of natural resources and especially vulnerable
to resource degradation. While the view of poor women as “forest foes” did not entirely disappear,
sustainable development efforts began to acknowledge women’s key contributions to natural resource
management [19].
With the growing analytical and empirical work on gender, it became evident one could not
generalize about “women’s roles”, nor about relations between women and men. Rather, what is
considered “women’s work” or “men’s work” varies across space and time and depends on many
other factors: class, caste, race, religious affiliation, age and more. Feminist scholarship examined how
gendered forms of power are bound up in and co-produced with other forms of power at multiple
scales [20–22]. Gender professionals came up with a working definition of gender as a subset of the
social relations of power and dominance that operated not only at the household, community, or local
levels, but also at regional, national and international ones [23,24]. Research on the gendered dynamics
of natural resource management went beyond portrayals of women as either victims or virtuous [25],
to focus on linkages to the broader political economy. Issues such as land titling, resource access and
notions of masculinity and femininity received serious attention, including within governmental and
nongovernmental institutions [9,11,26–29].
At the start of the 21st century, there has been renewed attention to both economic-environmental
linkages and the importance of gender for sustainable development. “Gender mainstreaming”—
understood as attention to the internal gender dynamics of institutions and their research products—is
also ascendant again, and at an important time. In rural areas of the global south, migration is
profoundly transforming local socio-economic systems and leading to what many call the “feminization
of agriculture” [30,31]. Data from the International Labor Organization (ILO) indicates that while
overall employment in agriculture is decreasing, it is decreasing faster for men, especially in Africa and
Asia, though this increased share of labor does not always come with increased control over resources
(ILO 2010 cited in [30]). The rapidly changing dynamics of agricultural production underlie the research
agenda on forests, food security and gender [32]. More sex-disaggregated data would certainly help
identify the roles and responsibilities of women versus men and flag their differential access and control
over resources [33]. But these data need to be supplemented with more detailed and context-specific
research in order to understand and analyze the multiple axes of gender disparities [13,15,34]. In the
section that follows, we explore how these dynamics play out in the context of forests and agrarian
economy, which are inextricably linked.
3. Forests, Food Security and Gender
We begin with the recognition that ‘food security’ and ‘forest’ are slippery categories. The Forest
Resources Assessment (FRA) of the Food and Agriculture Organiztion of the United Nations (FAO)
outlines the basic characteristics of forests as those consisting of more than 0.5 hectares of land with
trees taller than 5 meters and a canopy cover of over 10 percent; and excludes land that is largely under
agricultural or urban use [35]. But even the FAO and the entities that draw on this definition—the
Convention for Biological Diversity (CBD), the Intergovernmental Panel on Climate Change (IPCC)
and the United Nations Environmental Programme (UNEP)—acknowledge that forests are defined
differently depending on who is doing the defining and for what purpose. For example, the IPCC
notes that forests are defined based on at least three different criteria: administrative, land use and
land cover [36]. That is, what counts as a forest varies across time and space. Of course what land
counts as forest is a political and administrative category, one that is often subject to overlapping and
informal tenure claims between states and multiple groups of resource users to resources essential
to livelihoods [37]. For the purpose of this paper, we use the broadly accepted FAO definition of
forest as a land cover type, acknowledging that the category covers a wide array of ecologies, land
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uses and land tenure arrangements.1 Estimates of how many people worldwide are dependent on
forests for all or part of their livelihoods are notoriously unreliable and vary widely: from 240 million
to 1.6 billion [38]. While the traditional definition of food security2 does not reference nutrition, we
understand food security as including adequate nutritional status in terms of protein, energy, vitamins
and minerals for all household members at all times [39].
Food security and forest landscapes are often presented as competing land use goals: agriculture
expanding, tropical forests in retreat [40,41]. But this simple binary elides the existing role of forest
landscapes in rural food security. As the contributors to the edited volume “Agrarian Environments”
show, forests and the natural environment constitute an important aspect of the agrarian landscape in
India [42]. Recently, scholars have begun to explore the direct contribution of forests to food security
and nutrition for those living in them [2,4,43]. The social relationships governing access to these
resources are often different from those that govern access to agricultural land; forest is more likely to
be state-owned, communal, or subject to overlapping claims. Such relationships are also often subject
to different development pressures. Access and control over these resources are increasingly framed as
food security issues.3
Forests may not directly contribute a significant percentage of calories in rural diets, but new
evidence suggests that forests may play a role in preventing “hidden hunger”—micronutrient
deficiencies that affect billions [47]. Forest foods are a source of valuable micronutrients like iron,
vitamin A, vitamin C, folate, calcium and others [4,48–52]. Consumption of diverse wild plant and
animal foods is associated with adequate nutrition in many cases [4,43,53–59]. For example, in the
East Usambara Mountains of Tanzania, wild food harvests provide few calories but offer a significant
percentage of essential nutrients in the diets of women and children, especially those already engaged in
agriculture [4]. In this area, the consumption of leafy green vegetables is the best predictor of children’s
micronutrient intake; these vegetables are collected from forests, field margins and fallows [60]. Animal
source foods from forests are an important contributor to adequate nutrition as well, especially for the
poorest households [1,48,50,61,62]. In Madagascar, a study of hemoglobin levels in children associated
with bushmeat consumption predicts that without forest-based animal products, anemia cases would
triple among the children of the poorest households [50].
Nutritional benefits from forests may be more widespread than previously acknowledged.
Researchers have correlated tree cover to dietary diversity, an important proxy for micronutrient
intake, in 21 African countries [2]. In Malawi, a comparison of satellite and health data indicates that
children in areas with net forest loss are less likely to have a diverse diet, less likely to consume vitamin
A-rich foods and more likely to experience diarrhea [63].4
Forest foods can have disproportionate importance to households with access to forests, but less
access to cash, especially during seasons of low agricultural production when hunger is common [53,72,73].
An analysis of nationally representative data from Mexico maps a U-shaped relationship between
dependence on forest products and household wealth [74]. Dependence tapers off as wealth increases;
1 For the purpose of this review, we did not include industrial tree plantations.
2 We reference the widely accepted definition from the 1996 World Food Summit, “Food security exists when all people, at all
times, have physical and economic access to sufficient, safe and nutritious food that meets their dietary needs and food
preferences for an active and healthy life.”
3 Major international efforts that specifically examine food security in forest landscapes include the Global Forest Expert
Panel on Forests and Food Security (GFEP-FFS) convened by the International Union of Forest Research Organizations
(IUFRO), the Collaborative Partnership on Forests (CPF), research programs at the CIFOR and the World Agroforestry
Center (ICRAF) and and sessions at the World Landscapes Forum. Rural social movements have long made the link between
decent livelihoods and rights to forest as well (see for example [44–46]).
4 Forests also contribute indirectly to food security. Ecosystem services to agriculture from forest include climate buffering,
water filtration, pollination, genetic diversity, hosting natural enemy populations and protection against soil erosion [64–68].
Attempts to quantify the contribution of forests to agriculture are underway (see [69]). However, initial data indicate that the
effect of these contributions can be economically significant. Pollination services from natural habitats have been valued at
$112 billion USD [70]. Other services, including water regulation, nutrient cycling, biological pest control and microclimate
regulation, all impact agricultural yields [66,71].
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forest product use then increases again as households have sufficient capital to engage in commercial
forest extraction. Forest products can also act as a smoothing mechanism: trips to gather forest products
have also been correlated with both agricultural shocks and expected agricultural risks in the Brazilian
Amazon [75].
The gender dynamics of food security in forest dwelling communities are still not clear. However,
emerging case studies and reviews of the issue parallel insights from earlier work on gender divisions of
labor in natural resource management [5,13,29]. Harvesting forest-based foods, especially vitamin-rich
foods that supplement household consumption, is often considered “women’s work” [4,8,51,76].
Case studies in Africa and elsewhere show that women living near forests in the developing world are
often responsible for collecting fuelwood and other subsistence products [77].
Who controls forest products can affect the food security impact of those products. One study of
the bushmeat trade in Central Gabon reports that spending on food and household services decreased
with larger hunting offtakes; increased discretionary incomes controlled by men were not spent on
household food needs [78]. This finding follows many other studies in the literature on gender and
food security that link women’s income and assets, as opposed to household income, to improved
food security and nutrition in children [39,79,80]. However, increasing a household’s endowment
of products customarily controlled by men—even if these products flow directly to women—may
serve to increase male bargaining power within the household [81]. Customs and context dictate when
benefits from such resources may accrue to women and children. While women’s income is important
to food security, closely related factors such as mothers’ levels of education and attitudes towards
domestic violence can be related to child nutrition as well [82].
However, as previous work on gender and the environment points out, many of these findings
from case studies are not generalizable across cases and regions. This is empirically illustrated by a
recent cross-country study [8] based on data collected through the Poverty and Environment Network
(PEN, www.cifor.org/pen) research project, the largest multi-national study of forest products to date.
Sunderland and colleagues conducted a multivariate analysis of income from forests in 24 tropical
developing countries to examine the factors associated with women’s share of income from forest
products. They found that household demographic characteristics, value of household assets and
participation in forest governance, all have no statistically significant impact on forest product use.
Regional variations prevail. From their regional analysis it appears that women harvest forest products
mostly for local use and subsistence in Africa, but not in Asia or Latin America. However, there are
likely to be huge variations within regions.
The specific character of this gender division of labor can also be different. For example, in
a study of male and female traders of non-timber forest products in Cameroon, male traders had
larger businesses, while women’s businesses were smaller and more oriented towards local markets.
However, there was no significant difference in the rate of profit between the two groups of traders [83].
Common narratives about women and forests—including that women collect more products for
subsistence than sale, that they have superior knowledge of forest products, that they depend on
a larger diversity of products and that women’s control over forest products increase household
nutrition—are not universally generalizable. These lessons from the PEN study reflect a key lesson
from gender scholarship: gender divisions of labor are common, but the particular character of
that division is highly dependent on local context and history and is subject to change [20,21,29,46].
Unfortunately this more relational view of gender rarely makes it into policy and program planning.
4. Gender and Forest Governance—Lessons for Forests and Food Security
As noted above, ‘forests’ are notoriously difficult to define. They often refer to landscapes that
encompass diverse social relationships, management regimes, tenure and ecologies, each with a social
and political history [37]. Simple spatial notions of private ownership do not map cleanly onto the
economies of forest dependent communities. Drawing on data from the Poverty and Environmental
Network project, researchers find that the majority of income from forest products comes from state
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and communal lands subject to overlapping use rights—not private property [84]. Access to these
lands is governed in some cases by community-based forestry groups, in others by state agencies and
in still others by customary tenure systems. Here we highlight lessons from this literature for research
on food security in forest landscapes.
Increasing the security of women’s claims to land can help improve food security by increasing
the likelihood that women will be able to access credit, adopt new technologies, increase yields and
become more efficient agricultural producers [30]. However, in customary tenure systems, rights to
forest lands and trees are often overlapping, precarious and deeply divided by gender, class, ethnicity
and other forms of social difference [46,85,86]. At least in Asia and Latin America, women’s access to
forest foods is more likely to be secured through overlapping rights to forest products on communal
and state lands [8]. This may have to do with women’s de facto, rather than de jure, tenure on
these lands. It has long been recognized that many ‘common’ property regimes include spatially
and temporally overlapping use rights. Spaces that may be legally recognized as belonging to men
or as village property may be subject to rights and claims by women, especially for tree and plant
products [27,87]. For example, Howard and Nabanoga’s mapping of tree tenure in Uganda reveal rights
and obligations to forest resources nested and layered in the same geographic space, corresponding to
species and specific uses of the same species depending on social norms, including gender. Based on
her ethnographic fieldwork and participatory mapping exercises, Asher [75] reports that a tree and
products associated with it (the fruit or wildlife living on it) can belong to different owners within
a family or community and that most community members manage many scattered areas of forest
and farm land, rather than having one contiguous plot. In the Colombian Pacific region, usufruct and
inheritance rights over many kinds of resources (trees, wildlife, non-timber forest products, cultivated
plots and fisheries mineral deposits) are transferred to others—men and women—based on complex
and negotiable norms.
Such overlapping rights and obligations structure women’s forest management choices. A study
of women in Zimbabwe documents that women were less likely to plant trees and invest effort on
homestead land—access to which depended on marital status—than in communal land for which their
de facto, if not de jure rights were more secure [88]. Such common or state forest lands may have the
least secure forms of legal tenure overall, however, as they are increasingly categorized as ‘vacant’ or
‘wasteland’ and subject to competing uses [89]. Efforts to privatize or formalize communal or state
lands under individual rights may disproportionately negate women’s longstanding overlapping
claims [90,91].
Overlapping and often conflicting claims also structure Afro-Colombian collective land ownership
and forest management practices in the Pacific lowlands of Colombia. In her long-term research in
the region, Asher [9,46] discusses how black women negotiate with the state, environmental entities
and their compañeros (spouses, boyfriends, or colleagues) for interrelated ethnic and gender rights.
The complexity of these multiple negotiations is compounded by the fact that the densely forested
Colombian Pacific lands (considered baldios or empty lands) are subject to contradictory laws under the
1991 Constitution. On the one hand, the region is the target of ambitious economic growth initiatives.
On the other, Law 70 of 1993 accords Afro-Colombian communities ethnic and collective titles to their
lands. Many of these lands overlap with existing or proposed protected areas or conservation efforts,
because of the region’s status as one of the biodiversity hotspots of the world. These complexities have
multiplied further since the turn of the century alongside the region’s violent conflict and expanding
cultivation of illicit (coca) and legal (oil palm) crops.
Within such contexts, securing formal rights to land alone is not enough to make forest users
and women farmers more efficient. In a study of land rights, cacao planting and yield in Ghana,
productivity was strongly related to the differentiated labor demands, incentives and rights to trees
for men and women, as well as legal frameworks of inheritance, access to extension and inputs
and tradeoffs with food production [92]. The researchers concluded that “attempts to equalize the
land rights of men and women are unlikely to lead to gender equity and improved efficiency and
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productivity of women farmers unless other constraints faced by women are also addressed” ([92],
p. 177). The introduction to the volume “Agrarian change, gender and land rights” [34] and the
contributions therein, argue convincingly for the need to reconceptualize conventional ideas and
conventional gender-based land redistribution and the need to take contextual specificities seriously.
These contextual specifics may be more than the sum of their parts and are not precisely reducible
to the local difference between men and women. The way gender affects access to forest products is
contingent upon both local dynamics and broader political economic conditions. This is also clear in
the literature on gender and community forestry. Forest user groups—decentralized forest governance
institutions prevalent in Nepal, India and much of the developing tropics—have been extensively
studied, given their pivotal roles in negotiation over access to forest resources. Gender disparities are
prevalent in forest user groups. Governing bodies with jurisdiction over forest resources are often
dominated by men [93–98]. Case study evidence from India and Nepal indicates that increasing
the participation of women in forest user groups may increase the potential for the groups to be
more effective and to deliver additional livelihood benefits to women and their children [99–101].
Agarwal [99] finds that forest user groups whose decision-making bodies included more women
achieved greater improvement in forest conditions. She attributes this association of gender and forest
outcomes to women’s superior knowledge of plant species and collection methods, as well as their
influence on compliance with local rules. Case studies in the same region argue participation in forest
governance can benefit women directly. A six-year study of participatory forest governance in Nepal
reports that as more women participated in forest user groups, the incomes of the poorest women rose
due to an increase in the overall availability of resources as well as a redistribution of resources within
groups of forest users [102]. However, these findings may not be generalizable beyond the study sites
in India and Nepal.
Although it echoes some familiar themes of gender and development scholarship, the
literature—both from larger quantitative comparative studies and in-depth ethnographic accounts of
gender and forest governance—highlights complexities that are difficult to distil down to differences
between men and women. To cite another example from Nepal, in a study that specifically addressed
power and participation in community forestry institutions, a variety of factors (literacy, caste, gender,
being ‘trusted’, not getting privileged information and lack of private resources) all interacted to
exclude or empower people [103]. The study argues that while gender was an important factor,
participation and influence did not break down evenly along gender lines. Coleman and Mwangi [104],
in a review of International Forestry and Resources Institutions programs in 10 countries and other
global data on forest user groups, indicate that women’s participation in forest user groups is more
likely when there is less economic inequality in a community. The “most consistent finding” according
to this analysis is that wealth inequality and discrepancy in male and female wages predict women’s
participation and leadership. Data from a recent analysis of 151 forest user groups in 56 sites in
Uganda, Kenya, Bolivia and Mexico indicate that groups dominated by women are less likely to
conduct forest regeneration activities and less likely to adopt new technologies than men. Female
dominated groups in this survey have less positive outcomes for forest conservation overall [105]. In
other words, disadvantages in different domains condition women’s ability to participate, access and
effectively manage forests.
Broad-scale changes, like increased male out-migration, also affect gender equality and forest
access in entirely different ways. Male out-migration may be an “opportunity” for increasing women’s
access to forest resources and power over forest governance [106]. But whether this is an ‘opportunity’
depends largely on local context, history and political economy. One study in Veracruz, Mexico
illustrates how migration expanded women’s labor to new activities, but did not expand the symbolic
boundaries that define men and women’s domains. This also did not lead to a relative empowerment
of women vis-à-vis natural resource management [107].
In her in-depth ethnographic study of two villages in Nepal, Sijapati Basnett [108] demonstrates
that while migration reinforced gender divisions of labor, male out-migration had completely different
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effects on women’s participation in forest user groups and access to forest resources. In one village,
women’s participation increased after men in the community migrated; but women-led forest user
groups still depended on male relatives to interface with local officials. In this village, both women
and men had previously been employed at a nearby factory that paid equal wages to men and women
before it closed. Women were accustomed to work outside the home, but government officials were
still not used to dealing with women. In another village, a significant number of young Dalit men had
migrated to the Gulf to work. Their remittances helped partially remove their families from historical
patron-client relationships with higher castes and bolster a caste struggle. The latter played out in
part in community forestry institutions, where Dalit men with relatives abroad used conservation
discourses as a way to legitimize their new-found power over local forests. Women participated only
nominally and the rules that eventually emerged from those groups restricted access to products that
met women’s needs [108]. In both villages, gender dynamics were structured by history, religious
discourses, political economy and class. Here, as in the Afro-Colombian case, gender disparity was
conditioned and deeply intertwined with these other forms of inequality.
These complexities are admittedly difficult to account for in national legislation and development
programs, yet ignoring them can undercut the effectiveness of gender and forest access interventions.
Nicaragua’s laws and regulations, for example, include numerical quotas for women’s participation in
community forestry. Gender mainstreaming through natural resource policies are key components
of these laws. In communities studied by Mairena and colleagues, NGOs had mandated a gender
perspective in community forest management projects. However, the authors argue the quality of
women’s participation overall was “superficial” [109]. In many communities, they noted that neither
men nor women felt their opinions were taken into account by local leadership. Moreover, gender was
not incorporated in a way that redistributed power between men and women, or between the local
community and the users of other resources. As the authors concluded, “NGOs and governmental
institutions have not yet considered the forest as an arena in which indigenous men and women are
co-owners without distinction, in which to integrate equitable management actions” ([109], p. 46).
According to the researchers, the narrow view of gender mainstreaming in these organizations failed
to address gender disparities and the result was “a lack of particular or targeted actions that would
lead to more comprehensive and holistic alternatives for women and for forests” ([109], p. 7). Asher’s
research [46] on collective land rights for Afro-Colombians and Sundar’s [86] work on Joint Forest
Management in India provide other examples of legal or official guarantees of local or gender inclusion
with mixed outcomes because of the narrow conceptualization of participation.
The examples above are chosen from many which show that while women’s participation and
gender matter, it is not always possible to predict in what ways they structure access to forest resources.
Efforts to increase women’s leadership in community forestry and to strengthen women’s land
rights are strongly influenced by local dynamics and the broader context in which gender disparities
are produced.
The trouble with a contextually-based, relational understanding of gender is that it rarely fits
neatly into policy documents and large funding proposals. In the existing literature on forests, food
security and gender, current recommendations for future research and policy include: studying
the gendered dynamics of forest and tree tenure [76], increasing women’s participation in forest
management, collecting sex-disaggregated data and incorporating a gender-sensitive approach in
institutions and organizations [32,76,110]. These recommendations are similar to those regarding other
areas of natural resource management [111–113]. We recognize that these are important components of
a robust intellectual program on gender, but the literature on forests and food security would suggest
that such proposals are not enough.
5. Conclusions
New research on the role of forests in food security is being undertaken to illuminate an
often hidden consequence of forest loss. Our review reveals that what literature exists echoes the
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findings from previous gender scholarship: women have key roles and responsibilities in agricultural
production, forest use and natural resource management; disparities between women and men are
widespread; and inequities affect efforts to improve food security and forest management. The
common follow-up suggestion—that gender equity and greater participation of women in all levels of
decision-making will have positive impacts on forest management and food security—also parallels
earlier policy recommendations. In other words, the literature confirms the importance of a gendered
approach, but often repeats the assumptions and debates from more than 30 years ago when discussions
of women, development and the environment started to gain traction. Specifically, we found this
literature frequently pointed to women’s supposed superiority (being more effective agents for
promoting household food security or healthy forest management) or their special victimhood (being
often the last in the household to eat, having less access to forest resources and less secure rights over
forest products).
That gender is an important variable is confirmed by the nascent research on the gender dynamics
of forest-based food systems. Across the globe, women are disproportionately dependent on agriculture
and natural resources for their livelihoods. The links between gender and food security have been so
extensively documented that Raj Patel ([114], p. 2) notes, “It is hard to conceive a discussion about
hunger without connecting the epidemiology of hunger to women’s disempowerment.” We need
sex-disaggregated data and qualitative studies to understand how these insights might apply to
forest landscapes. Do lessons about women’s education and status in broader food security literature
hold in forest-based food systems? As women’s education and status increase, does dependence on
forest-based foods decrease? While there is evidence that women who own private land have “almost
complete insurance against malnutrition” ([115], p. 256) cited in ([30], p. 24), does the same hold for
access to forest lands?
As this area of research emerges, we argue for approaches that move beyond operationalizing
women or gender as a variable of analysis, to draw on gender lenses that allow us to see how political
economy and social power structure access to resources at multiple scales. Research should investigate
disparities across these manifold domains, with an eye to informing policy that moves beyond
simplistic assumptions about women and their roles in economic production and environmental
management. Furthermore, if gender and other forms of social difference are not neatly separable,
asking questions that go beyond binaries about men and women may illuminate other important
local dynamics. For example, is gendered dependence on products from state and communal forest
lands related to women’s and their communities’ (including ethnic and class status) lack of access
to secure tenure over adequate land resources as a whole? Do forest products primarily function as
access to cash for women, as insurance, as a source of nutrient-dense foods that are too expensive for
rural workers to buy? Does access to forest products make local small-scale agriculture more viable,
especially for female-headed households? Both broad-scale quantitative and in-depth qualitative work
are necessary for this task.
These insights have implications for the kinds of questions we ask about the relationship between
forests and food security writ large, including the broader dynamics that condition both gender
disadvantage and access to food. Such broader dynamics include macroeconomic pressures on land
conversion, state policy, entitlements and competing land uses. Collecting sex-disaggregated data
on forests as a safety net is useful, for example, but would be more so if paired with data on other
entitlements women have access to. In the places where women receive state anti-poverty and nutrition
benefits, does dependence on forest products decrease? How does this affect nutrition for women
and children? As tropical forests are converted to plantations, how does that affect local food security,
especially for women who are often paid less than men for wage labor on plantations? New work is
beginning to address these questions [107,116,117].
Lessons from the past 40 years of gender scholarship remind us that additive relationships between
gender and other forms of social difference cannot be assumed [22,118]. Analysis that does not get
beyond a binary view of men and women has the potential to overemphasize opposition between
Soc. Sci. 2017, 6, 34 10 of 16
women and men and obscure other relations of power that cause gender disadvantages [11,119]. Policy
on forests and food security should not only be sensitive to gender disparities in forest product use at
the local level, but work to change the broader context in which those gender disparities are reinforced.
Some emerging research and policy on gender, forests and food security reflects these insights,
while in others these complexities fade into the background. What is needed is a long view of both
research and policy: increasing access to livelihood resources for men and women; and working to
change the social, political and economic contexts that produce gendered and other forms of inequality.
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